
193G the suit had abated, and remit the case to the learneci- 
H-uuCiii '̂D Subordinate Judge with the direction that he will pro

ceed to dispose of the application presented by Bhagat 
Ram, appellant, in the light of the observations made- 
above. Parties will bear their own costs in this- 
Court.

.4. C.
Reinsion aocepted..
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April 21,

APPELLATE CIVIL»
Before Achhso/i and Ahth.il Ra.<h.id JJ.

1936 KE^AR SIXGH ( D e f e n d a n t ) Appellant
versus

S A N T O K H  S I N G H  AxXD a n o t h e r

TT r Respondents .
P A R T A P  S I N G H  a n d  a n o t h e r  C ^

( D e f e n d a n t s )  J  ' , •

Civil Appeal No. 99 of 1936.

Hindu Latv—Joint family ancestral husiness— Mortgage 
of ancestral Irn movcahle property Jyy the manager— for money 
retpiired for the Inisiness— whether mortgagee hound to make 
fiiftlier inquiry into the acfua.l nece.^sity.

Held, tliat in order to estal»lisli a valid necessity for tlie- 
laoi’tgage of ancestral iimaoveatle property by tlie manager- 
of a Joint Hindu family, it was siiflieient for tbe mortg'ag'ee- 
to prftTe tliat tlie mortgagor had been carrying on the an
cestral joint family l)nsiness, and that tlie loan -vvas advanced  ̂
on hisi I'epresentation tliat tlie money was required for that 
purpose. It was not necessary for the mortgagee to make any 
further enquiry regarding the actual neces!?ity for the mort
gage deht.

Mussanmat Champa ■«. Official Receiver^ KaraGhi (1),. 
Rain ISath ■■v. Chiranji Lai (2), Ranihrishna Muraji v. Ratan 
Chand (3), ?>'uimat Rai v. Din Dayal (4), and Raghunathji 
T( ‘̂aelmnd' r. Bank of Bombay (5), relied upon.

(1) a934) 149 I. C. 693. (3} (1931) 13S I. C. 613 (P.O.).
(2) (I93ry) IX .R . 57 All. 605 (F.B.). (4) (1927) I.L.R. 8 Lah. 597 (P.O,).

(5) (1909) I. L. n.  34 Bom. 72.



Sastokh
SixGii!

Crii‘dlnli'1 ImI V. K isht'a Cfidinl (1). (xfrup,if Htj< t . *1/ '>i'- )• i 
Lai (3), and Gannadhar Surynn Vnudif. r. Ihvnhiifi. Bu<'a «  T

% '■ k-ESAR MXGH
Ui n ga nk nv  ( . j ) .  ciisseiiteil ir o i i i .

Second ciffypeul f/'oi/i the of M r. Nh^ra'lj

Singh. Additio'ual D istrict Jiidni\ A m rd m r,

23  rd NovfiiihPi', 1935, afjirrnina that o f  ^.[pJik 
Khurshid-ul-H nq Kharu Su-bordiiiatf^ Jtidfjf\

Class, A n i!‘ltS(u\ datvd £9th M a y, 1935. firnnihhi ih"

■plaintiffs' the declaration ■praued for.

J. G. S e t h i ,  for Appellant.
A chhrit R am and D in Dayal Kapur, for Res

pondents.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by—

A edul Rashid J.—The following pedigree-table 
will be helpful in understanding the facts of this 
case :—

TIELOKI MAL
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Narain Singb, Jhanda Singh
mortgagor I
(Defendant 3). t

Partap Singh,
P. W. X.

Sundar Siugli

Sa«tokh Singh, MohiEdar Ijingb,
Piaintiff. Plaintiff.

The property which forms the subject-matter of 
the present litigation was originally owned by Tirloki 
Mai. On his death it passed on to his sons Naraia 
Singh, defendant No.3, and Jhanda Singh in equal 
shares. In 1892 Jhanda Singh sold his share of the 
property to his brother Karain Singh. On the 13th 
of June, 1930, the whole property, which consists o f

(I) (1924) L L. n . 5 Lali. 511. (2) (1911) I. K  R. 34 AH. 135.
(3) <1923) I. C. 659.



1936 a shop, was mortgaged by Narain Singh in favour of 
liESAR S in g h  Kesar Siiigh, defendant No.l for Rs. 2,000. The

'w- deed of mortgage was also signed by Sundar Singh the
soil of Marain Singh. On the 14th of November,
1930. Narain Singh effected a second mortgage of the 
same property foi' Es.”?.0()0 in favour of Partap 
Singh, defendant No.2. reserving the previous mort
gage. The suit which lias given rise to the present 
appeal Avns instituted by Santokh Singh and 
Mohindar Singh the grandsons of the mortgagor for 
a declaration to the effect that the shop in dispute was 
aiicesti'al and that the mortgages in favour of Kesar 
Singh and Partap Singh were not binding on them, as 
they were not entered into for the benefit of the joint 
Hinxlu family consisting of themselves, their father 
and their grandfathei'. Partap Singh, defendant 
No.2. did not contest tlie suit, while Kesar Singh, 
defendant No.l, pleaded inter olia that the mortgage 
in liis favoui’ was binding on the plaintiff's as the 
money raised by means of tliis mortgage was required 
by the mortgagor for carrying on his ancestral rice 
business. The trial Court held that Jhanda Singh’s 
one-half share in the shop was purchased by Narain 
Singh out of the joint family funds and as such was 
an accretion to the ancestral property. It was further 
held that both the alienations were v/ithout necessity, 
and. therefore, not binding on the plaintiffs. On 
these findings a decree was passed in favour of the 
plaintiffs. Kesar Singh, defendant No.l, preferred 
an appeal to the learned District Judge. His appeal 
having been dismissed, he has preferred an appeal to 
this Court.

The learned District Judge has held that de
fendant No.l has succeeded in establishing that the

.8^6 IJsDIAN LAW REPORTS. [V O L . X V II



'-■mortgagor was eari'Ying on rice business at. the time 1936 
when he executed the mortgage-deed in hi?̂  favsjiir.
The suit of the phiiiitiil's has, however, been decreed «- 
=011 the ground that, it Jias not been established wliettie!’ ^4™ ?^ 
Rs.2J)00 raised by the mortgagor on the 13th of June.
1930, were really needed for carrying on the lice 
business. According to botli the lower Courts, the 
rice business was the ancestral luisine.ss of the joint 
Hindu family ccnisisting of the phdiitiffs, their 
father and their grandfalher. and it had descended 
to them from their great-grandfather Tirloki Mai.
The mortgage-deed also recites the fact that Rs.2,000 
were required Iw the mortgagoi' for the purposes of 
carrying on his business. Kesar Singh, defendant 
No.l, as a witness stated that the word “ business 
âs used in the mortgage-deed meant “ rice business 
which the mortgagor ŵas carrying on at the time of 
the execution of the mortgage-deed.

It was contended I;))’ the learned counsel for t]ie 
:ap]3ellant that in view of the findings of the lower 
Courts that No rain Singh ŵas cari*yiug on t he 
ancestral rice businesKS at tlie time of the execution of 
the mortgage-deed and of tJ'ie recital in the deed tha.t 
the money 'was recjiiired for business it was not neces
sary for the creditoi' to make any further enquiry re
garding the necessity for the mortgage-debt. Reli
ance ŵas placed in this connection on a Division 
Bench ruling of this Court reported in Miissmmnat 
Champa Officuil lieeeher, Karachi (1). It was. , 
held in that case that “ Where a joint Hindu family 
■carries on a business or profession, and maintains 
itself by means of it, the member who manages it for,, 
the family has an implied authority to contract debts

VOL. X V II]  LAHORE SERIES. :- 2 7

(1) <1934) 149 I. C. 693.
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I e s a e  Singh

V.

for its purposes, and the creditor is not bound to 
inquire into the purpose of the debt in order to bind 
the whole family thereby, because that power is neces-

S a n tok h  ggj.y f o r  the existence of the family.’ ’
Sin g h .

It was held by a Full Bench of the Allahabad 
High Court in Ra7n Nath v. Chiranji Lai (1) that 

It is settled law that money borrowed for the pur
p o s e s  of an ancestral family business is fer  se a valid 
in s t i f j c a t i o n  f o r  alienation o f  family propert3̂  In 
such a case ]io further inquiry on the part of the 
creditor is required.’ '

It has been laid down by their Lordships of the 
Privy Council in Ramkrislina Muraji y. Ratan 
Chand (2), that a mortgage of property of the joint 
family for the purpose of discharging debts incurred 
in carrying on the business is binding upon the joint 
family including jninor members, if the mortgagee 
acting honestly and with due caution has made 
reasonable inquiries which led him to believe that 
there was a real necessity so to borrow and it is not 
necessary for him to see that no part of the money i& 
applied in discharging debts due to speculative trans
actions.

In another Privy Council ruling, reported as- 
Kiiunat Rai Din Dayal (3) it was laid down that 
in the case of a joint Hindu family business the 
manager had authority to raise money, not only to* 
discharge debts arising out of the family business,, 
but also money needed to carry it on. It was a' 
matter for his decision whether the money necessary 
should be I'aised by mortgage or a sale, and whether' 
it was better to raise money to continue a business'
(I) a93o.\ T. L. 11. 57 AIL 605 (F. B.). (2) (1931) 132 I. C. 613 (P. C.).

(3) (1927) I. L. R. 8 Lah. 597 (P. C.).
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which latterly had not been profitable, or l;o clo^e it. 
down; it would be unreasonable to expect a lender- or 
purchaser to go into que.stions of that kind.

It was observed in Raghimatltji Tarachaud p. 
Bank of Bomljay (1) that The rule of HiD.du Law 
that debts contracted by a managing member of a 
joint family a.re binding on the other members only 
when they are for a family purpose is subject to at 
least one important exception. Where a family 
carries on a business or profession, and maintains it
self by means of it. the member who manages it for 
the family has an implied authority to contract debts 
for its purposes, and the creditor is not liound to in
quire into the pui'pose of the debt in order to bind the 
whole family thereb} ,̂ because that power is necessary 
for the very existence of the family/'

The learned counsel for the respondents relied on 
Crirdliari Lai v. Kishen Chmid (2), where it has been 
held that the mere existence of a family business is 
not sufficient, but that the lender must also show that* 
the money was required for the family business. This 
ruling was based mainly on Ganfat Rai d. Mnnni 
Lai (3). It appears, however, that the Allahabad 
High Court has expressed a different view in Ram 
Nath V. Chiranji Lai (4), which is a. Full Bench 
ruling.

The learned counsel for the respondents also 
referred to Gangadhar Nary mi Pandit'tj. Ibrahim 
Bara DmganJcar (5), where it was held by the Bombay 
High Court that it -was not sufficient for the mort
gagee to prove by evidence that the mortgagor had
(1) (1909) I. L. R . 34 Bom. 73. (3) (1911) I. L. B. 34 A ll 1S6.
<2) ( i m )  I . j j .  R . 5 Lah. 511. (4) (1935) I. L. R. 57 All. 605 (F. B.).

(5) (1923) 72 I. C. 659.

Ees.'<iR S-ixfi
SANi’oim
Swct'h.
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been carrying on an ancestral joint fainiiy business 
and that he must further show that the money was. 
required for sucli business. With all respect, this 
decision does not appear to us to be sound in view of 
the observations of their Lordships of the Privy 
Council in Ntamai Rai c. Din Dayal (1) and Ram- 
krislina Muraji v. Rattan Chand (2).

We are of the opinion that in the present case 
ivesar Singh, appellant, advanced Rs.2,000 to Narain 
Singh on the representation of the latter, that the 
money was required for carrying on the ancestral 
business. In these circumstances it was not in
cumbent on the appellant to prove that the money was 
actually spent on the ancestral business.

For the reasons given above, we accept this 
appeal and dismiss the plaintiffs’ suit so far as Kesar 
Singh, appellant, is concerned. The appellant will 
get his costs from the plaintih's-respondents through
out.

P. /S.
A'pjjeal accented.

(1) (1927) I. L. R. 8 Lah. 597 (P. G.). (2) (1931) 132 I. C. 61S (P. 0 .).


